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.,;i.E TRUE WITNE ANDÂTHOIC CIONICLE.-MAY 2 868
Ci 2OI I T L Gthat nItiï ilbot inoîex tht COUéi riothe Go- éutgià thefpllowlig ereport et policee-ease, from into fratriil War ft thé akeof :st r fes. CIOULÂR.

N 3 G C E tat itndi ot anex tht coutr .oteno- h6ibie crious and, e.rt inly little known:-facesther.in the cap of -rnl nt oi aò
ionialaEiare.oG tBiii ate taEnglihmn n cOtcbnn -are atronuscrime;.which cannot hé palItedor énseo,1 .

.however,.bope that is mind wît o e e a là thé h ontant habit of ighting- in the:atreetê of What. la : wanted ls, ût.diaarsmaàt, uht a raL . T suoebher;nla ithidrawing from the late.en
.<4 0-' FRANCE. ret on that point, and says btatb-if Sir Robert Pari,:'Two.agUlshmen, CharlesPredrick' Ballers, dical-change ai tone sud polic. T fat tbsé thngp of Mara A. D. Shannon, GroCers, of thts cty,

Napier 'réturn to India satisfied .witb having stable boy, an RobprtMeaken. groomi were placed aantever.éome:tiIlibty- and ï-lf-ovénment are trthe purpose o!.commèncing the Provision a
i Aspil2 e Te rslto feth ad ad fdathcaptivesthEpdiiwiI n4 *tte bar of-the Correctilonal Tribunal, cbarged restored nlFranceis not likely, anid it l onthis al Produce huain.es would respeotfully inform itli

gPIVAI]Abyssiniat excites astonisinent and a-i redth cpivste xpdtinail eanqud.it avngrsite ndsaaltd h plieA out.ht heIpeiaoeritd olFa.oisáEt parosan tepulitht eha oeedthh

miration n Paris.- in the Press and in:society. in the annals of England. 'Thé traditions of hrgeantd villedeposed as follown:u ol unday peaevil.Nte n
-il fa thé saietaogmiiay e sthé ankaûtal polît.' of G phBiii ave nef seren ovladpst a alv:O dypau Ni.Ô'' .443 Oommisstonere striI, .Oppouiîo ýSt. Aniea

sare sentimentamenlemtlia j Menastpo Gnte at mid-dt.y, I wason dtyl. the Avenue Ma- RUSIA. aiket, where hé viit keep on band and for sale a
taa vii ais, ubq lifiéd. iaià eof.the manner yet babituated us to thes a 0- tso0 co>stly rieny. aId'bsaw ag-roap f abônt ' hun"dred persons The remarkible articlerecently published by the general stock af provisions suitable ta this market',

neraia r bas donchi work, and an ientèpise closed so suc.-fully i or nerely who weremakling a greait rw. On coming op ta Go on th pret aset of ftsn Europe co oompiaing a, part Of F LOU, O'rTnL, CoEMrAL,
i eneraNaner haBan bm ots and freeom lambiinas cl. s what as ta mtter, I found at evera nencées by stating tiba the Emperor, Napoleon i BT, ausu, Pox, E Lia», Haare, Daa

sûriprise witb, a somaefew Winstances, a.light umaneoecan|nlishmen were fighing wltb Seahwen tin thé medftating a grat European war, and that. publie. F , .D.u APPLiS, SHIP sAD, and every' article
touch cf .incredaltty at.thé disintereatedoess that culations. . mitdde cf a ring. This did nat astonisb me, bocause opinion poite toaRusia Ïnd Prussia as thé Fowers eonneted with thé provision trade, ko., &ec.
Eéek no material advantages- ta compesate for Tnu, EUROPEAN SITUATION.- A letter from thone are:very often fights between Englinhmen and tb ha attacked. Thé Golos admits that theéEmperor- thé etruste theat from h long experience , abing
the'comtOf£ the Expédition. With their lively Paris, dated he 21t, says :-We are etillwith- a Seochmentthé Onamp Elyseesé qarter. Th Napoleon who rarely acte,untilhe ios re of muccess as from his extensIve connetion ln thé conny, Wlé

mariiidn oné writers .loktaoaiewce reie e b>' yahnuld this ha 2 ICO té tla oté.vér ta attack thé two gréaI Nather Paver. uvil . ic xesv ieton i h onrL
msin ationf somewrIterstook upon thewhole ut any official intimation as to thé pi-obabilities conîeive quarrels between Englishanen nd Irish- a ne sd tatt hvi pr tw at No th e i thua hé enabled to offer inducementa ta thé

.Irs a magficnt epic. Thé abiect cf cf peace or var ; thé committ on the budget men, but not belween Englishmen and Scocbtmnen; alliance or thé neutrality of one while attacking publie uisurpassed by any> hoase of the kind in
,tp.Expedîiton, the libération of a few Englîsb is of opin'in that the Government sbould de- becanse they live 'under thé marne lbws. The police thé other. Thé 'Gooas' thon examines thé ev Sanada.

eitizens hld ain captîvîty for years by a semi- clare r - k,-f in a rupiure, or liberate fifty sergeant knew nothing about that, but this inuch he tualities arising froin.bere piemises. If Conoignments respectfully solicated. Prompc.re.

bairbarous depot ; the strange ccounts of thé tbou dies. The Goloss, où itsa side, pré- coutd certiry from hie expérience, that teh Scotch Franco directs ber forces égalat Ruhsaaisthe turn meiliho omare. Cash advacs made equa ta

c-haaèe f Theodore'.; bis a ts cf violence; tnsin<a-sot jkn hn fvae ifst Parie vére alvsys read7 ta quarrol wlrh thé ewviii hée cariét on on thé baks cf thé efouIs îwo.thirde cf thé markeprias. Biforncea kindly
character oTeo h ac o on tendsM0 %as Ony joking when it wrote its Englisb about nothing and the English never and in the Vistalian provincte, with Warsaw and permitted t Mosrs. Gilîespte, Moffatt h Ca. and
his'cruel ty and bis energy ; thé superstitions re- late semic >fi "ai article caliîg on France ta refusedI to fight with them; On tbis cocca St. Petersirg for objectives. -lu that case Austia, Mesars.TilinBrothers.

sp'ectvtbaL which þis people regard hîm ; thé disarni ; but Utrie is reason to doubt Ibis, espe. aion tbere were as many as ten combat- Tunkey, and Sweden wold be thé alliai cf Praucé, D. SHANNON,
Jearsthat his prisoners might have been put ta cially after the explanations now given of thé aten ie b and a Hét exesoucd e ;b and the neutralit'a o ePrasaa Gould hé escure dAbyd h aD eiruan MEiCDons

detb' thé long ant i dfficuit marchés the aray abject of Prince Napeleonî's voyagé te Berlin. pattb em sud *.a s certain citant, succeedéti; but pivtng han carte blanche la :Germeny.. ru reeard ta Aid Wbolesalc Dealor iu Produco and PrQvieions,
adtb te ak gi and dfkuovt carches, ae marn-Ti7 s betvo ineti 1apeoan' a oyage postive Be - hn ée apoke ta the priaoner Sallets hé received rnssia the probable preliminaries toa attack upon 443ScommiSsioners atreet,

ha unknown country, over mou- This evening ts stated a most positive man- a blow in the face. A struggle ensed, whch lasted er ol th conciliation f ss b me
tains andi through formidable defites: thé Un ner that thé question of a mutual disarmament balf a hour. Hé W< the strongeat, and knocked ber wishes lu thé Esatern question. The aim of the June 14th, 1867. 12m

avoidable slowness of thé opérations; the sud- was broached by Prince Napoleon, aond, furier, Sallers doa three times; but after he- got up the war would be the left bank.ofthe Rhine, and France's
denhess and success of the final blow; thé un that the proposition was graciouslyi recesved by thin ime ha spok in EnDglth ta th other prisoer, ailles l Ba Austna nd th ve rsa S a A COUGH 'CLD OR IRRITATED THROAT
qbifigt, la wbihb oing ta thé superianaty cf CutBsark h ric aagdl'r'-Meakan, wha go, béiad sud pulled ialmoff bis legs German>'. But lu enter ta deceivo Frasiastili thé O111, OD, RIRTTDTIo

ecua t théir ciiné thé Eiiy e Count Bismarck. The Prince having duly re- Ultimately, tWO other policemen and a voltigear French preparations for war shall be complete, sbe If allowed ta progress, results in serions Palmonaryteir arms and their disciplne the Englis had portedthis tact, M. de M nstier 1o0k the first of the guard came up, and with much ado, hhe bing wduld be overvelmed with protestations of friend- and Bronchial aections, oftentimes incurable.
ut a fw wuded, il occasiontespeak-to Count Goltz on th subject, completely eausted and unable ta bolp them, they hip d b tod that everything l direct d against

decammated; thé chivalrous conduct of Theodor.e but ai vas seon clear that no understanding lodgea Sallers in the guard house. Be resiasted se Rasian power, which muht be driven front Europe in naowu'nGCHi. TaocHas

at;the last moment, giving up bis prisaders and could he arrivei at. Prussia merely proposed "sraag> that thee ad ta carry hlm bot y the commun interest, by meanes of the reconstruction Raesh directly the affected parts, and give almostThé four cf thana vere ne" srrong enaugb ta ef Palsud. Thé 'GoItér. thon remaîka Itat il vould iebé tetant relief. lu BuaaçicuînTS, AsîIL nusd GifleR
;réfusng to surrender ; the attack on Magdala ; ta liberate a certain number cf soldiers, and on arrest Meaken as well. But he came te the ' hdiffict tasuppose that r tateiman as alésernAT

,desperate resistance of its test defendera; snd ber side France, knowing bow quickly these the guard-houe subsequently ta ask after his com. Cunt Bnmarck cuould be taken la by sucb a device. they arebeneficial. Obtain ouyit thegenuine Baowa's

thé stern courage wth which he met his fate men, with the organisation ejoyed by Prussia, rade, and then vas detained. Sallera pleaded lu aIl probabitaty thé projects ao thé French Baosa . Toenas, which have proved their eficacy
rather thn tali linte the bands of is enemies- cauldé be recalled, refusei ta regard ths libéra- drunkenness as bis defence. The court sentenced Emperr hoave been seen itbrough i Berlin as by a test Of many years. AMong teatimonials at.
ailthese things constitute te the minds of our tien in a serious light. 'M. de Moustier informed :lera to a months Iimprisonment and Meake t a t St. Persburg, aeit la oly ontcf prudence testing ibeir efflicacy are lettera from-
Parisian friends a picture o fwonderful dimen. Cocunt Goltz that if Prussia desired ta negotiate mthat th eGoveramt pa f Rassu s sfd Na.Prus
selns, af whîch thé ltrke bas béen nareiy sièéDc méioamyaémuIiawthtFac uenne JTALY. -semai ta hattova thé pachac assurances cf Napoleon E. H. Ohapin, DD., New Yark.

T h oof hic h te h eOf hasbe e rarelyse he.- s ri uy she ust iow hat .Fr n e de anded-III. The 'Goloas' concldes by lclarig thar, after H enry W ard Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Thé pohtical résults af thîs enterpima, thé above everything else t see the fortresses on PaunaONT.-Plorenc, April 29.-Prince-Humbert ait, a great danger awaits Prusesi from France, N. P. Willie, New York.

Temps is convinced, wilLbe immense. The re- thé Rhine disarmed: tChat especially the works and the Princese Margherita have arrived at CaBtel. whose principal irterest is ta detach Prussia from Hn. C. A. Phelpa Pros. Rama. Senale
novn of England, already so extendedin lthe at Mayence coulti nt be considered since the lo, two miles froumi this city. They will make their Russis. The 'Gole' bas n anxietywhatever on

cuntiesaaed by thé.Indiees,viinethédisolutonaithé mStae entry ijta Florence to-morrow morming- the lst point. The interest of Prussia, If not ber Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
coutreswasedbyth Inia sas wil otbedissolution of the Grermanic Confederation sim- Neither Prince Napoleon mor the Princeess lothilde friendship to Russia, requirea that Rihe abould not lis- Prof. Edward Nortb, OlintoC, N. Y.

diminîshed by ber nesolution to withdraw from a ply defensive, that they bad an offensive charac- will be present at the Florence ftiesa. ten t the intimationset France. Prussa may well Erof. i nth , an, N. Y.
country which is now at ite feet and at its mercy, ter, and hat this character became daily more The Times' Correspondent attributes the coldnes wih t tive in peace witah Francoe, Put eh must alo Eogeodn théryher A ,ant ehors ofemena.

when once er object as attained. England, it épparent. M. de Mostier added that, in case with whicb Plon,Plonhas beentreceivedt Court thb nota e parae Fraou, iab t uiie ex Oi, eryvhe68 a 25 cents per b2.

thiks, bas no need of further conquests in e- of negotiations being epened, France would aiso the prevaence uf an aarming epidemi: havne ofdeira tale Frascesaggandiod a dInaex. Apri, 1868.2-
mote countries i she bas enougb of them, and bei object ta the establishmient of an entrenched The complaint by which the Riseian Minister, M. tage from the partition PRusisa. Therefore, the
statesmen are toojudicious; they know ta welI camp at Treves. It is most hkely that it was de Kisseleff, was attacked on Wednesday, on bis alliance between the two Powers tbreatened by THE FLORENCE NIGET[NGALE OF THE
the state of epinion in their own country ta en- on the refusai of Prussia ta accept these preli- way te Prince Napoleoa's levEe, appears ta have hai France ta so natural and sa simple that there is no NURSERY.
cumber themselvus with a fresh conquest. Eng- minary conditions that thé note appeared in tie an epidemi-. character. The Princess Clothilde la necestty !or a treaty te cement their relations.-

]adbsoifu o b iAbsaidto have also beau uffernig from it. What la la ary case the French armaments seriously me- The follov'g is an extract froma a letter written
and bas na influencé ta counterbalance Abya- Constitutazonnel saying that France would notcertan inetbat thé ladies of the Russian Legation nace the peace of the word, and, in one way or an- by the Rev. C. Z. Weizer, t the Germnan Reformed

sinma. She bas no desire te place an Emperor disarmafirst. A slight war cloud as blown froam vers sudGenu missed as they were going upatairs ta othar, Europe mnst free herself (rom thé cermos Messger, ai Chambersburg, Penn.:-
cf ber choice on the throne left vacant by Theo- thé north. A change of Ministry is spoken Of Psy their respects tn her on ThuradIy afternoan.- military expenses ebe le obliged ta bear in con-
dure. fShe bas embraced the cause cf no Pre- in Sweden, the présent Cabinet not being suffi They ha just before been eeen in apparantly vigor. ecquence. The simptest w -y would be for Prusasia k BENErcTRes.

tender ; and she wvl leave the Abyssinian peo- ciently hostile te Prussian aggrandizement. It oui health at the receptions of the Princesa of Pied-Jsud Ruusstata collective]>'r- q -ieanPraneté preceéti st open the door for ber, and Mrs. WriNrow will
mont and theDuches of Gens, sothere are no immediately withahterismeuantiteDuhescfGnashse rarneoienceiNtg>'ivit a disarane, thé promising te

ple to organize themselves as tey think proper. s no iecret that Sweden is on the best terms grounds for supposing that they were preventei by do thesme. . . . No doubtsncb a coure would thé Americ'a Floranca Nightiugale ai thé
The expedition will mave cost dear ; but the with France, and would have joined Ihis coun-ilnees tram completing the ascent, be lesa so s not be agreeable to Frace ; it woni b, an inter Nursery. Of tis we are sas sura, at we will teach
price is net excessive. try Lad nierfence been decided on as 1864.- they seemed perfectly val! at the Philharmonio Sa- veation in te internal aff1ire of th Freoeh Empire, aur 'Susy' ta say,1 'A BasîiNé o Mss W aINsow,t

The Journal de Paris knows of nothing more Thé change of attitude proposed by Sweden ciety's very brilliant hall on Thursday evening. It but Sucb neseusar itntervention wnan be jistifiedin for helptng ber ta a ivs sud escape thé gnipn

en or more ahI>' combinéd uban thée a> asturatir bave ommthîng ta do iii a understooda at ir was thé Princes; Clotilde who te gnaeral iuterveirnfEurope. 8.andrd ntitee
astanishivg vas prevented trom receiviug them by thé same i.- Wa Wvira-r i QuAaan. -T hen te filled vih .olicking, and teehing siege. We confirai e>y
march of thé Engil army: and nothinrgcon- change cttemplated here. Thé news that disposition which rendered it impossible for M. de -var mram ra in eaussie nd France Wheîher or not, werd set forth ii the PaaivE . It performs pre

parable ta its prompt success. The taxpayer, Cardinal Bonaparte is better Las relaeved Lis Ksselef ta reach Prince Napoleora apartments ou there mu af r-al danger of hostilities, thé poseibility eisely what iL professes ta perfora, eréry part of it
however inclinedto grumble, cannat but admit family from great anxiety, and Las removed cer the previous day. The malady which is thus flying or abe energency i- angril discusse'in bath cona- -nothing esa. Away with your ''Cordial,' 'Pare-
ihat t te Eoglamhisb Goverement bas gel cheapîr tain.suspicions whîch if dbouit hénédlosi te about, sud afflicting official persouages ai lnconve - tries. Ruàia acenses frrarca cf preparing warlike U]ri ,ps, 1Landanuan,'anteveryoar 'Han-

whtieEgsh er en a moo ceaiy mtan.uss nient momente, ls said ta be s àsrt f atiddiess or ansd threatening armfmentsud declares hat pre- ge,
etFof au - enterprae wicb some morose criics mention dizzines, communicable without contact, and wbich cautî,aa ry mener.s aare ae..usry on tierpart topre- éotic,' by which the baba ta drugged inte stupidit,

affected -ta regard as analogous t the French The Presse sa may manifest itself atone time in persans . wide as vent surprise. Ta 'G lusa f i aMocow anti tab and rendered dmll and idiotie for lite.

Empedition mnuMexico. 1It ia matter cf doubt onno one that the a:co- the Pole asdinder.' Diplomatiste, owing, perhaps, iJournal o 8t. Piteratargh' demantithal France We baye never sen Mrs. Winsalow-kaovberonly

Th-Journal de fle is is certain that nt a muation of Prussian ferces on car frontier tsl a dan. to the severe nature of their duttes, are sait t be ball riisarm as d haus gîve an aIne iof her non- through the preparation of ber 'Soothing Syrup for
ger for our Eastern provinces. h keeps up an particularly iiable 'te it, and with them ite issaid aggressive policy. - Obildren Teethîng.' If W bad the power. we would

voice will- e raised -an Eogland ta charge the agitation sud dirquiet in the which ouGaver. smtiesaia moifisti., a physical saviour tothe Infant
journals and.Sir Robert Napier vîth want of ment cantnt be indiffereot ta, ard it just)es all o ur Boum.-Up ta latest dates ail was q'let in Rame. The so casled '1Refiees of the Irish Republican Rae. " cents a botéle. Sold by ail Drn4gists.

patriotism because they do not intend ta profit remotarancea. Has the French Government replied The Popea's health is quite restored, in opite of the Brotherhoad,' at New York, have isued a lengthy Beut and call for

by thé present occasion, snd ta substitute at ta the Prussiau proposition for thé disarming of a predict.on of bis enemies. address ta the Irish peopleo ofAmeria,' alias thé "MES. WINSLOW GS SOOTHUÇG SYR1yP,
Magdala thé influence of th eSaxon race for the rta n r ng places, th ducon thinBrotherood, deprecating dillother are base nd ngers imitations.c fîLeAlleaaa.garnimono, sud a diminution et thair van mateiai ? Amu noetigutqsiadicvr'bsb a F ia Brotherbooi, daalînth mnmei ad ApIlots séae868.snerss miaios

mfiuénce of theAbyssian. We hava reason ta behleve it bas dons Ba.' made in Rome - that <f the ancient wharf Empo- eapcially appealia agains thort n bog April,1868. 2m
La France fads throughout the whole Of this This proposition, ta which I alluded in a previous daum, and an enormous quantity cfmarble whic bhad mabrothers a hed Care at a moerant when au

affair. a convincing proof of ' the lofty patriotism letter, the Presse considers e a litle ate Never beau depasito there. AlTer an yamnsian o! eîghtene ' hot-séns at home' are unublae cve au>' béneIefN

wichtan Enigiacti gins sa 0 oh authonit>' asdtitelose, IL thin2ka thora lé le il a strions basis for dis- neuniéis huarthé beTlbér,fifty yards cf thia vbarf (rom-'saab effort, aven éhouldi tbheacceiful.' ThéINDIGESTION

forcé te plitical parties.' It conteninety thessn which might lead tas pactical resit. l a ave ben auncovered,and 493 bluck eof varions kinde 'Refugees' s>ay:-' The faith of the Fenian Brother-

contcto c positica ipations.' It Logdemnd th eta aitéveg nable people ta jg e wether f e marble laid bare. Borne 4,000 blocke of smaller tood was pledgei that no amvement would b - made 'akes innumerable shapes. Sometimets th stomac
ndut of the Opposition i e eLégisative nthe pacifia dclarationse of Prossia are eicra or nl. ozs have also ben brought te light. These were a ithono the concurrencé aothuml na berefr nti and i oear nstanitivecal dit rejectas thétimplat fo

Chamber on the Mexican Expdtan ;and it t frusias placed thinga on thea ame footing they l portion f the haaaeatony tribute exacted by the tat crtiomantfor action a ulte hpreforrie oto eandin atier instances, digestion !a so palatal bat

contrasts with it that Of the Opposition in thé were before the elements of an cffensive campaign Coears from the subject provinces of Africa ai sa certain quantitn aof t armo nfirat supplitia thé thé patient la arai tat nduge te appetits ofLs

oume of Commons. In England parties may were drawn together, France would redace her ar- Greece, nd employed la the Pagan fabrice of heathen born oganisatie. ithso arme ntue rifla tsa in- asss tin 0thes tint théeae praopriekingetBas.9mntnte;uds; ont tinia.m t lpacifie speeches a6 Rame. heén givea, anti yei IL la publacl>' statotiabatansin- TaLa Serrait Oauvsn PILL3are ainst sînikiagî> m,.
be divided on questions of infernal policybutma nt;nvasion of Canada is intended. Should.these evit nifested. Mrs. Margaret McIroy, of troy. New

theyar ne nvé dvidétivbare Britisb9diplemat' Rambouillet or elaewere, would be accepted by AUSTRIA. councils prevail, and the ono r and faith of the York, testifies that for five yeare, sae was unable te
Breneim darmios are egeEtis abrod. Tyé te pecbaltis certain8a'. noton2y-aEceances• American organization be sacrificel ta the miserable digest solid food-taking nothing but jellies, rice;

adtViENN, April 27.-The Emperorbasaddressed ambition of a few men, the execrations of humanity and arrowroot -and even these caused er sa much
sentiment of national honor predominates over A PaussA GeNERat i Faîxee.-The Pays tells a an autograpi letter ta the Minister of War for thé wil follow those whon sacrifice the intereetu of their unessinesa, that sine was obliged t eIit the quan.
alt divergent opion. ln Parhîament al anta-- a sarage stor :Empire, instructing him ta comeète an understanding country ta the advancement o their party, and the tity te a couple o aounces, three times a day. dhe

is dieget T P s n m sewithth ePresiidentof the EungarianMinistry,with the contempt of the world overwhelm their followers, was terribly emaciated. She at length commenced
goniara cesses. Thé Fres usilimeisl> rallies s fs sys bsck s foreiguer et sohdeorti ké vie! of submitting proposala for making proviion for who blinded by faction, permit a few desiging mon taklng BaRsTou's SCuas Coaoa PILLS-she statearound the Government. Discussion as no longer bering tent on ta the glacis of thé fo e on'caltns officers on the general pension list Who bat forfeited ta :ound them on ta the destruction of their cause te resault as follows: ' I am now qui.e Wall. 1 eas
eard. At one sittin« the necessary supplies ofMetze d examinated th e witd hgreat stentiena theirightta a pension le consequence o implication and the country.' heartily, sleep Comfortably, have recovered My fas,

are voteti and 25, 000,000 stenling are spènt te îakieg notes in a hook et tire vit<but thé ditch, in miné avants et 1848-49.ANAtuaî.S ÂLn-TaPec pprs nifaiopi.AltnsIoéa hTL'Bas
arevoedand£500,00 serngarespnttothe dimenions of the bastions, âe. What'he did was B " ' '.AN ARTEFIotAL SQUALLIn.-The French papers and feel no pain. All this 1 owe to Baieron'so a&

rescûe a fé wEnglîsh captives out of the hands of contrary t a warning stuck on a board,' butbe wa The provincial towns are folloving the example of redit America with thé invention of artificial babies. oars» PILLS, and 1 earnestiy recommend thea ta

Theodore. At.such.témeseEngland has but one not interfererae with. Whe, howaver, ha hnad done the capital lu celebratiug the birth of a Hungariau for promoting the comfort of railway travellers. all who suifer from weak a:omac. They- are sure.'
seul a she bas but one flag. La France con- and was preparing tolave, he was arrested. Taken Princess . News comes in froi ail aies of Te These infants, when wound up, utter rsnch dreadfulul lC all cases Of indigestion the use of Bristor Sarisa.

coudes : afbefore the officer on duty et the gasrdbouae, be re- DeumI, illuminations, and addresuse of the corpora. and piercing cries that persons looking for seat give parilla St samé lime as thé Pillii will greatly asten£]#des a-- f fused ta give his name, and requested tu be con- tions, all abowing how unanimons the feelings are then a wide bertb and thus their possessore are ancure.
It s a noble example, and worthy of eig veyed before the Commander of thé fort. 'I am i thé wole country-. l spite of the long and enabled te secre as mach room as they desire. The411

*edîtated apon anti imatated elsewhere ! Thé sait be, ' Général dé Molike, ai thé Prassian army', often desperate arrugg!es wichai ibis nation has car. invention will oui>' work succesfully in comi yF., Hénr>' k Ca Montreal, Generalagenît'efo

vicier> cf Magdala ls a potitical fact the irn- anti I have examined yenrfortificationa.' 'Whnat yen ned an froma thé remotesi tuimes against thé Crown, partment cars. Thé infants are warrantét for asyear. Oanada. For sale in Montrealby Devinsk& Bolton

pataceaiwbchs~ad alhéexggraéda are thé conq'uaron of Sadava!' ' I anm' Thé cem. thore are probably' fév people lu Europe in whom sud rauge in priceé f:om two dollars anti a bai! ta Ian, Lamplough & Gampbeill.Davidisen k Ca, K Camp-
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